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OWEN BROTHERS

litiiit'iittuiifl.

Waiiiiuciton, Kept. 11 Tennessee and Ohio
Valley, Kenerally fair wenther, eitrept In extreme
north"rnHrt Ion, occasional hmd showers, slightly
warmer, southerly wlndi,

Men's, boys' youths' and

children's stiits and overcoats

to begin the cooler months

with.

THREE IK
To meet a sudden weather

change: ist, by adding a

heavy overcoat ; 2d, by chang-

ing to a fall suit; 3d, 'by put-

ting on heavier underwear.

The chief difference, here

and elsewhere, is in the prices ;

perhaps not, though. Maybe

quality is chief.

Our fall clothing shows

marked differences in price

over last year. Our stock

throughout, Clothing, Furnish-

ing Goods and 1 Iats, is worth

showing and seeing the new-

est of goods that haven't had

a word of praiset or a place on

our fables till now.

For this-littl- e snap of frozen

September we are prepared

with stocks of medium weights,

overcoats, suits, separate pants

,of our own manufacture at
prices no competition can reach

within one profit.

There is much to see among

the world of new things just
made and placed .in store that

cannot fail to interest shiver-

ing humanity.

We have gathered the best

the world affords; we have

advantages in buying and

manufacturing. We pass the

advantages over to you in sev-

eral ways. Prices, liberality,

obligingness, durability, re-

sponsibility, linked with the

golden rule of one price.

OKI TEAS

Springfield's Only One Price

Manufacturing Clothiers and

Tailors.

WHITNEY'S PATENT BUREAU.

$
ENGINEER Ai,A'

American JT9W!T , .

KfFacSttui for Information,

fiDCirCQ- - 6 Kelly's Arrads, Springfield, Ohio
UrnbbO. fcor.ath Race, Cincinnati

BANKINU.

Maverick National Bank,
IJoNton, MllHH.

Capital, - - $400,000
Surplus, - - $400,000

Accounts of Hanks, Kankera and .Mercantile
fljuia melTeU.aml any bunliiiwi coiiiiactod with
banking Killrllci.

Kirlialige driwn mil (,'uliln Truifer uiailu on
the principal i Itiei of burope

Am I' iVrrim l're. I W Wok, (tub.

FOR SALE! A BARGAIN

FALL AND "wiMfEtf 'cloTHING
Mf n', Youths', fujri1 iml h ldreiVa

SUITS g QVERC0ATS
Mut Le Mild at onre.fiir Cauli,

AllVKItTIHI'lt 1LH (Jl'IT Till- - Itl'HINBMI
V. MAIIi:, till W, 7tli hi., CINCINNATI, O

BEN. FRANKLIN'S

Maxims Illustrated !

A I'lNI". KNOKAVINH.UIalU lueliei. KoUIit
auiiMrlptluiiuiilr. lly mill, fltxi. Hellion sight
every i'pr Klnt-elt- ranraucrs ouly ol Uitn

100 ir cent. iirnM. Keiid tor draerliitlr
Ir'ular. Achlre. VitANKMN ll.tllil-THITKI- I,

hutli Willi Street, llrookljru,
W. V.

(OfflceUuun.b toll A.M.)

A SCOUNDREL HANGED.

a nnvTAi, NKIIUO IIA.MlKlt ny a
Mint.

Tim Intertinllotiiil Yitcht Hare A Hcow

CiiHlrml tliul tlie Crew Drouttpit A Hut
Fliitit Among III W'lieollnicUnnl Mlnera
Til, KnlliirpB o( the 1'ilnt Work.
Cincinnati, 0 Sept. 11. Last Saturday a

negro named Scales, who had Jiut been dis-

charged Irom tbo Cincinnati workhouse and
liad obtained employment on alarm In lloono
county, Ky., ruado a brutal assault
and rape upon a daugh-

ter of poor man named Iiumsford. The negro
knew that tbo child whs alone In the house
before he entered it, having threatened to kill
her if she told. The little one did not tell
bcr mother until her pain enforced tho din.
closure. was arrested nnd with ty

taken to Burlington jail. There have
been rumors nightly of attempts to lynch
him. Last night a mob gathered at Florence
and in wagons nnd on horsebnekwent to u,

broke In'o the jail and carried away
the negro to the dark woods on the turnpike
and banged him to a trie.

y.iviir jtActi.

Full rrtlciilftra or Him International Con
test.

Sandy Hook, 0:30 a. m., Sept. 11. The
wind is moderato from the east and the
neither Is cloudy. Theses Is going down,
somewhat, The belief is expressed today
that the first real contest may take place be-

tween tho yachts Puritan and Oencsta.
HUTU UMiKIl BAIL.

Saniiv Hook, 0:45 a. m. Sept. 11. Pur-
itan and Oencita arc coming down the bay,
both under sail. The wind is blowing at the
rate of 1G miles an hour and from the east.

Sandy Hook, 0:45 a. m., Sept. 11. Oen-es- ta

has dropped the tug and is now passing
under sail.

Handy Hook, 11:30 a. m , Sept. 11. Prep-
aratory signal to start has just been given.

Sandy Hook, 11:4.1 a. m, Sept 11. At
the Btart from Scotland Light ship Pur-
itan was to the windward ol Genesta.

Sandy Hook, 12 211 p. in., Sept. 11. Pur-
itan is o'ltpolnting Ucuesta, and is well
to ttie windward,

Samiy Hook, Sept. 11 12:33 The
Qenestu Is ahead a little more than a mile.

(ItVMT.l STILL AIIKAD.
Sandy Hook, Sept. 1 1. 1 :10 p. m. Gen-

eva has gone about, Puritan is twenty sec-
onds later. Genesta is ahead.

.MOitK Of TIIK SAUK.

Sandy Hook, Sept. 11. 1:3,1 v. . (Jeu-e.i-

is ahead wind is dylDg out.
ONB i. "

Sandy Hook, Sept. 11.-- 1:52 p. M The
vaihts Dave gone about ten miles so far, over
the course. Genesta leads by about three

1'UH'TAN (lAI.N'IMI.

minutes.
2:10 p. m. Puritan has gained a minute

and h half in the past half hour.
AT TWO TIIIIITY I'UIIITAN A1IBAD.

The Puritan is now ahead.
TWO TIIIKTY-StMt.-

Gene9ta has run up even with Puritan but
Puritan Is to wiudward.

"I'L'ltlTAN THO LKNOTlia AIIKAD.
Sandy Hook, Sept. 11. 2:J9 p. m. The

Puritan is now two lengths ahead.

Scow Capsized nnil Crew Orowneit.
Milwaukee, Sept. 11. There can be no

doubt the wreck off Two Hivers was the
scow Milton nnd her entire crew was lost.
She left here over a week ago, loaded with
wood, at Hedgehog Harbor nnd should have
arrived Wk Wednesday. It is supposed that
she capsized and tho entire crew drowned, in
attempting to reach shore. They were Cap-

tain Julius Slalhlasoti, aged 33 years, Edward
Mathiasou, aged 20 years, and Charles
Mathbtion, aged 20 years, Kreil Hanson, aged
50 yeais, and the cook, who is a Milwaukee
aiau, is unknown. Captain Mathiason leaves
a wile and two children.

A Hot Fight Among tho Miners.
WmFLiMi, Sent. 11. Since tho ending ot

the coal haulers into the strike in Wheeling
creek coal mines, ttere has been muib

between the old drivers and men who
filled their plate. This culuminnted last
night in anallray in which two miners were
teriouslr injured. Late in the evening a
crowd ot miners and others began an attack
on the t'ouse of Isaac Jones, one of the new
haulers. Jones fired two loads of buckshot
into the crowd, seriously wounding Frank
Kicklioker aud llernard SlcConogh, and driv-
ing the remainder out of ranue.

Mllltfir KWIlij: Suppressed.
London, Sept. 11. Advices from Madrid

say that the military rising in that city was
limited to one of the largest barracks. The
soldiers seUed their arms and shouted "death
to our chiefs." The authorities, who bad
feared an outbreak, were prepared for the
rising, and vigorously suppressed It before It
hail time to assume formidable proportions
ilvery precaution has been taken to prevent

its recurrence.

Cliirii Itnrtun liileml to Vote.
Danvillc, N. V., Sept. 11. At a meeting

htld here jisterdap Miss Clarn Barton, pres-
ident of the order of the Red Cross, announied
her intention to vote ibis tail uud take the
voters' outb If challenged.

Dlailllury Deatroreil.
Heaiiimtuan, III., Sept. 11. W. II.

distillery burned last night, with
most of the stock. The distillery has been
idle for sometime. The loss Is $40,000; In-

surance (18,000.

New Consult,
Washington, I). D, Sept. 11. The presi

dent has made the following appointments of
consuls: Henry . (Jlllitrt, .New lork, ut
Trieste; James M. Kusse, New York, at Three
Hivers, Canada,

An OIIIi'IhI Aunouuvemeiit.
IIerlin, Sept. 11. It Is olliiially announc-

ed that there lias been no personal corres-
pondence between the Kmperor William and
King Alfonso, regarding the Carolines affair.

Hilaao-AfKli- rrotoeol Signed.
Pahid, Sept. 11. It is stated here that the

Protocol defining the Itusso-Afgha- n frontier,
and giving Sulhcar and Meruchak to Afghau-UU-

was signed in London yesterday.

UuilatiilC In hntlu.
I'Ains.Sepl. 11, Le Matin today publishes

a speilal telegram from Madrid, via the Iron-tie- r,

stating that a military uprising hat taken
place In that city.

I'nlllire of Itie Week.
Nitw Voiik, Sept. 11. The business failures

during the last seven days were United
Slates 181; Canada 10.

Itiaitly riltflileueii.
Last night about one o'clock, a ynung man

who hail been attending party out on the
Clifton pike, came in on Limestone street
carrying an aicordeon, from which he was

squeezing a few notes. Near the resideme ot

Milton Cole a masked man stepped out from
behind a tree and told him to stop his noise.
The player ran for all be was worth, and
meeting Ollicar Illier on Pattern street, told
bltu about the all'air. The ollicer went over
to the place, but the "masked vilyau" failed
to tbow up.

TIIK INTHItl.AllllKS COMVANV.

I'.lertloii of Director anil Ofllcere.

At a meeting of tho stockholders of the

Interlathen Winter Ilesort Company In

Springfield, September 11, 1885, tho follow-lo- g

directors were chosen:
G. W. Hastings, K. V. Van Norman, Frank

J. Webb, Marshfield SUele, Chas. II. Pierce
and Jacob Sell.. Following are the officers :

Gen. W. Hastings, president and treasurer:
H. V. Van Norman, Frank J.
Webb, secretary.

Tho treasurer reported tho completion of a
hotel of 50 rooms that would be ready for

guests by the middle of November.
This Springfield company was organized

some three years ago lor the purpose ol es-

tablishing an economical winter resort, where
northern peoplo could enjoy a sunny winter
at the lowest cost consistent with refined

aud Is meeting with marked success.

After III" Clillil.
Mr. Itrown, of Medway, whose wife and

child ate the ones lelerred to In the article
concerning Gearing elsewhere, came up this
morning, accompanied by the marshal of
Knon, In order to procure his child. At first
ho went to the liousti on North street to have
a peaceable parley hut found himself locked

out. He went to the mayor to get a warrant
but could not as Mrs. Drown had been grant-

ed custody of the child. He next went to
the Probate Court to get a habeas corpus, but
as Judge Miller was out of town he tailed
again. Just there the case stands.

Important Testimony.
This morning Coroner Coleman took the

testimony of W. W. Hovey, In the Haylor In-

quest. Hovey was the express messenger on
the wrecked trln. He testifies that be heard
the engine whistle for the station at the usual
time, and felt the air brakes put on just be-

fore the train shot onto the siding. He knew,
then, that eomething whs wrong aud clung
to the safety board at the top of the car.

At the instnltatioii service of Iter. Casper
V. Hiatt as pastor ol High street Congrega-

tional church, Columbus, yesterday, Hev. W.
11. Warren, of this city, responded to"Church
fellowship." The response is spoken ot as
being eloquent and Impressive,

John K. Stewart and I!. A. Kennedy, rep-

resentatives of the William Deering agricul-

tural works, arc In the city going through the
shops and getting points on the improved
methods of mauufactunug used in

IT TIIK HAAUUKr JIOAJtlt.

The Army of the Tenneaaee Indulging In
ToiiNta mill Itenponnea.

Kmm Morning; Ijllllou.
Ciiicaoo, Sept. 10. The annual meeting ot

the Army of the Tennessee closed here today.
Tonight three hundred sat down in the ban-qu-

room nt the Grand Pacific Hotel. The
toast list was a long one, and the responses
generally were iu a happy vein. Col. Gilbert
A. Pierce responded to the "The Nations."
Col It. Dwyer, of St. Louis, spoko to the sen-

timent, "The President of the United States."
Gov. Oglesby spoke upon "Our Hoys." Gen.
Ilelknap responded to "The Memories of the
Campfire." Gen. M. M. Hane, ol Washing-

ton Territory, Sioke upon "The Army of the
Tennes-ee,- " and Gen. Logan spoke upon "The
Statesmen and Lawmakers ot the Civil War."
Gen. Logan spoke ot the statesmanship
displayed by the earlier presidents, and com-

ing down to the present times, said: "Douglas
was a stuttsman whose call to arms for the
defense of tho union, when all else bad
failed, accoraplhhed much, even alter death
had called his glorious soul away." He riled
Lincoln as the greatest statesman developed
in the century of American Independence,
and said that the statesmanship which would
give protection to American Industries and
provide tor the maintenance of the free
schools ot the nation would win in the
future.

It was decided today to bold the neit
meeting ol tho Army of the Tennessee at
Hock Wand, Sept. 15 and 10, 1880. Gen. A.
L. Chitlain, of Chicago, was chosen orator,
with Major General Force, ot Cincinnati, as
alternate.
A Ciililidinn l.lne Iihn h Tinker In the lle.

St. Louih, Sept. 10. The directors, the
general superintendent, and the receivers of
the Toledo Central and St. Louis Narrow
Guuge railroad arrived here last night on a

tour of inspection, and today hare given their
property an examination. Tomorrow's at

will publish an Interview
with J. M. Quigly, the chairman ot
the cemmittee ot the holders of Ihe first mort
gage bonds on the line lietween Toledo and
St. Louis, in which that gentleman says that
they will buy in the load when it it is sold
and make a new first mortgage to the amount
of $15,000 per mile ot the line, the new first
mortgage to become the second, and the pro-

ceeds of Ihe first to he used to change the
gauge to the standard width, buy a new
equipmeut, etc. It Is asserted that the Cana-
dian trunk line is In this scheme, and will
use the road to St. Louis, as a connection.

fllfllH lilt; HIUK.

Strong shocks ol earthquake were felt at
Kingsloo, Jamaica, Wednesday evening.

Throughout Spain yesterday 1,725 new
cass ot cholera and 512 deaths were re-

ported.
The second annual meeting of the Ameri-

can Historical Association was opened at
Saratoga yesterday.

Postmaster General Vilas telegraphs the
postoflice department that he will return to
Washington next Tuesday,

The .l'ina and Standard mills, at .T.tna-vlll- e,

O., lit their fires yisterday afternoon,
and will bo running lull today.

Hon. John A. Ilingham, ei. minister to
Japan, arrived at his old home In Cadiz, O.,
yestenlay, niter an ausence oi tmrleen years,

A call fur a mass convention of tbe green- -
batkers of Iowa who are opposed to fusion
with either ot the old parties wus made last
night.

Statistics show that the population of Ire
land Is less than 5,000,000, aul that the
births aud marriages during the past year
have been below tbo average for tbe past ten
years.

The elate census of Wisconsin Is now com
plete, and the total population of Wisconsin
is 1,503,930, a gain over 1880 of 21 percent.
Tbe largest gains are In the northern part of
the state.

Lord Randolph Churchill will not make a
p.ibllc speech until next Nnvemlier, when it Is
announced lie will address tbe voters of

just prior to the parliamentary
election,

G.llwrt Hussell, an escaped convict from tbe
Covington jail, was captured in Cincinnati
yesterday. Hussell has been sentenced for
robbery committed in Covington, and bad
twenty-tw- o months yet to serve. .

A dispatch from Long Island City says: A
telephone message received here Irom Sea
Clin" snjs there is a large fire near Glen Cove,
and It is supposed that either Charles A,
Dana's residence, or that of Mr, Perkins, at
Glen Core Lauding, Is on fire. No definite
particulars are obtainable.

EARLY MORNING FIRES.
HKfKtllT III! 11.1 KM VHBMAlKIt lT A

XAnlim.hK 1.1VKHV HTAIILK.

The Crlea of tlm lliiruliiK Anlmnla llennl
Many llloeka Itlatnnt The City Nar-

rowly Karnpmn lllaaalroclB Con lluKntl lull
A Milwaukee lllnre.

I'Min Morning Wltlon
NARHMLLr, Sept. 11. Fire broke out at

1:15 o'clock, this morning, in the rear of
Hester llros.' livery stable, and In a short
time destroyed It together with seventy
horses and mules and one hundred buggies
and carriages. The fire also destroyed
Woods' saloon. The lost on the building
is $10,000, partially insured, and the
loss on horses and rehicles $40,000,
willi no insurance. The loss on Woods'
saloon is $t0,00u. The fire threatened tor a
time to consume the high school building ad-

joining, and the Hume school in the same lot.
Only the determined efforts of the firemen
saved the adjoining proptrty. The cries of
the burning animals was horrible In the ex-

treme and could be heard many blocks dis-

tant.
A MLAZI AT MILWACKIC.

Milwaukee. Sept. 11 2 a. m. The large
works ot the Milwaukee Cement Company at
LI nd worm Station, five miles north of this
city, are burning. Assistance haa just gone
from this city.

TUB JlTviiK iJV UONriSNTlON.

Ilecldlns; to Torm u National Aaaoclatlon
and KrcllltiK Ita Alma and Object;.

ll'rom Morning KOlllon.
Indianapolh, Sept. 10. The national

miners' convention today adopted the fol-

lowing resolutions:
Reaolre'l, That we recommend th eatablMi-men- t

of a natloaal union, to tie kiown as the
National rederatlou of Mloera and Mine Labor
era.

JCesolret, That the membership of thlaasocla
tlon ahall be rouiiXMcd of all 'miners and mine la
borera In nnd around the minea nf ttie United
blatea and territories, who will aubaciltie to the
cotiatltutton and hylawa of the federation, and be
Koverned by them In all their part and coufurui
to the principles ujon which they are tuned.

Iteaoired, that thn eiecutlv and legislative
power of tho a,.oclatlon alul! be rested In an ex-

ecutive
a

board to be couitioaed of Ave members at
lare and ouo meuiber Irota each ot the bttuiulu
ooacoal producti))" state and one member froj,
Ihe anthrarltoui-trlot- . In the general convention
tile hoard ahall aul'le the actions of the association
uoon ail questions of general lmortanie to its
members.

Itesolved, That the ohjec's of the association
will b to promote the inlcrosU of the miners and
tiiinn laboreia momlly, bik tally aud ilnanciallyi
for the protection of their bcslth and their lives;
to spread Intelligence uuioiiirst them ; to remove as
f.r as jKissllilo ihe cause uf strikes, and adopt,
wherever nnd whenever practicable, the prlncl
pies of arbitration and rcstriftioo; to U'lte upon
ail miuers and v Inc laborers ttie necessity to

tltiens, that we may receive, by the uso of
ttie ballot, the services of men friendly to lattor
lwth In our aute and national leaiatatlve bodies:
tocnaloa tiliid for the ailirt and protection ot
members of tbo association. Kecoinl, to obtain
legislative enactments for the more ethclant man-
agement of mines, whereby the lives and health
ol our members may be better proservod. Third,
to shoiten the hours ot labor in tbe mines.
Fourth, to protect all membera wh-- are unjustly
dealt wilh by their employers while endeavoring
to carry out tin behests of lite association. Fifth,
toa-sl- all similar organlratloos which have tbe
same object in view, to wit: Mutual protection of
meiubeis aud the protection of labor against the
encroachments of capital.

Tbe discussion today was almost entirely
upon the question of screening and the
weighing ol coal.

An Aiipedl to Crltllollca.
IIaltimork, Sept. 10 The committee ap-

pointed by the late plenary council to ar-

range for the establisbmnut of tbe catholic
university which has been endorsed by Miss

Caldwell, has a circular appeal to the
catholics of the United States to provide
means to endow the tight professorships with
which the university will enler upon Its
work, and to tound the bourses which are it
prominent feature of the scheme.

Coat of tlio Tomiulil Cuiupillgn.
Lomios, Sept. 10. Letters from China re-

present that France lust 15,000 men in the A

Tnnquin campaign, and that her losses in
money, including tire cost of building fort,
hospitals and frontier defenses, were 43,000,
080, while China's losies were 100,000 men
and 38,000 000.

The Shlm-l- e Mills trike.
Manistee, Mich., Sept. 10. Seven shingle

mills are closed, on account of the strike for
an advance nfone cent. R. I. Peters has
started his mill with imported labor, and as a
result has ordered tbe strikers from bis tene-
ment houses. One mill started today at tbe
old terms.

Heeiimped with Ten Thousand Hollars.
Uav View, Wis., Sept. 10. The fact has

been made public that William F. Mclntyre,
business manager for George G. Goodrich k
Co., dealers in drain pipe, decamped about
seven weeks ago, taking about $10,000

to tbe firm.

Fifteen l.lvea I,oat nt Sea.
London, Sept. 10. A Copenhagen dispatch

says tbe British steamer Auckland has col-

lided with th German gun-bo- Blitz. The
Auckland was sunk. Filteen of the Auck-
land's

t
crew were drowned.

Ten Mltlloua on Itunrd.
New OtiLEANS.Sept.lO, The United States

steamer Swartara will leave tomorrow with
$10,100,000 In silver, doubtless tbe most val-

uable carg aver taken from this port.

Smalt I'ox at Montreal.
Montiieal, Sept. 10. There were 31 new

cases of small pox reported yesterday.

ritHIUTKUL SHAsllUl'S.

A 1'alr of Itunaway Accidents on the
Yellow bpringa 1'ike.

Yesterday afternoon a couple ot terrible
imashups occurred at the cut near tho woods
on the Yellow Springs pike, about a mile
south of town. Tbe names of those Inter

ested in the first could not be learned, as they
were Yellow Springs people and went on to

that place after the accident. There were a

party of them in a double carriage.
Their horse ran away and up-

set the carriage at this place,
spilling them out and wrecking the carriage,
but injuring none of tbe occupants. Shortly
after this occurrence, William Smith, who re- -

I a'des a short distance lielow came driving by
i. - I .ItL U'ill!.... C!.n...l- -. 1.1I-- .I
IU a carriage wiiu iiiiiiaiuonniiLci, n vmm
man, who lives with him. As they neared
tbe scene of the first wreck their horse took
fright and Mr. Smith got out to lead It by.
However Just as uegot mere tnenorse tiecame
unmanageable end dashed down tbe embank-men- t,

overturning Ihe carriage on top of Mr.
Swadner, breaking a rib, Injuring bim in-

ternally, and bruising bim severely. Just
then a carriage load nf neighbors came by and
Swadner was rescued from tbe debris of the
smashed vehicle and taken to Smith's house
where Dr. Russell was called to attend to bis
Injuries.

Hardly the I'roper Thing For llini.
HI. Isvjli
to have escaped democratic notice

that Cleveland has been spending his vaca-
tion In tbe vicinity of tbe grave of John
llrowu, "whose soul goes marching on."
This can hardly be considered a proper thing
for a democratK praaldent to do, we should
say, at a time woen'the nephew of tbe man
who led tie troops against Brown at Harper's
Ferry is trying to be elected governor of

x m iawaa.a4swJwy-smm- i aw paaraianaKesaaaaasssapr

TIIK TUCK 1,11 aAUK.

'Judge White Ilefoaea the I'etltlon of the
I'liilntllT for Divorce.

(From Morning IMItlou.
In the common plcascourt yesleiday Judge

White was engaged in hearing the evidence
la the divorce case of John II. Tucker vs.
Amelia C. Tucker. The parties were married
In October, 1883, and have no children. The
defendant is a rather though
shabbily-dresse- d young woman of twenty
years, while her husband Is considerably
older.

The plaintiff stated that be went home on
the night ot June 13th last, and found the
door locked. He uulocked the door and went
in, to Nnd his wife in a darkened room with
a man, who, he afterwards ascertained,
was Michael J. Haley, a mar-
ried man living on Gallagher
street, and employed as a woodworker
at Thomas'. Doth the man
and the woman were in ilMuibille.
The plalntifr identified a coat and hat
which were produced, as that of the man
who left them at his house.

Tbe plaintiff further testified that when be a
entered the room Haley commenced to "jump
around" and got very much excited. He at-

tempted tn cool him down by rapping him
over the ear with a cane, when Haley con-

cluded it was about time lor him to leave,
which he did with great alacrity, and without
his cont and hat.

On being called to tbe stand In her own
defense, the defendant testified that on the
evening in question she had an errand to
Stiles' grocery on Clifton street, after which
she stopped at the house of a friend near by,
leaving there at about 0 o'clock. She met
Haley, with whom she had been previously
slightly acquainted, on her way home,
having missed the street car, and
having a young child with her,
she was glad to avail herself of his proffered
assistance, and he took up the child and went
with her to her home. At the gate he was
about to leave her, when she requested him
to carry the child Into the bouse, which he
did, laying It on the sofa. As It was very
warm, he took oil bis coat, and asked her for

drink cf water, which she brought to him.
Just then Tucker came in and belted
Haley over the head wilh a stick, and drove
bim out of the house without bis coat and
bat. She denied that anything criminal had
occurred between herself and Haley, who
corroborated her story In essential detarls.
He also stated that the room was not dark-
ened.

At the conclusion tbe court refused to
grant the divorce, as be did not consider the
evidence conclusive as to the guilt of tbe de-

fendant,
Tbe plaintilT will Institute new proceed-

ings, claiming to be able to prove numerous
acts ot Infidelity on the part of bis wife.

tun roMOhoumtn m session.
Awards Made Yesterday and Ollicer

Kleele.l for the Knuinis Year.
From Morning lMltlon,

Giunii IUi'ina, Sept. 10. The second day's
meeting of the American Pomological Soci-

ety opened this morning with a paper by
Prof. F. Carthur, of New York, on "Injur!,
ous Fungi and Diseases ot Plant'." Piof. W.
It. Lozenby, of Ohio, read n paper on
"The liest Method of Preventing or
Protecting from Frost." In the atternoon the
report of tbe committee on awards was read,
which gave the Wilder silver medals to the
following: Michigan Stile Horticultural So-

ciety, for exhibits of 835 plates; Ohio State
Horticultural Society, 114 plates; Mis-

souri, State Horticultural Society,
211 plates; Elwange and Harry, Rochester,
140 virieties of pears; It. G. Smith, Cam-

bridge, Mass., 014 varlties of peaches; Peter
M. Gideuu, Excelsior, Minu., apples of his
own origin, and Field k Odborne, k,

N. J , Florida cocoanuts.
Seven medals were awarded.

number of others received honorable men-
tion. Papers were read Dn "The Influence of
Pollen" by A. Fuller, of New Jersey, and
"Small Fruits" by O. A. Green, of New
York. Tbe remainder of the afternoon
was devoted to n discussion on small
fruits. The election of oHicers resulted as
follows: Pres., Marshal P. Wilder, ot llos-to-

secretary, Charles W, Gt field, of Texas;
treasurer, llenj. G. Smith, of Massachusetts;
and vice presidents from every state in the
union.

o rKit ii is itK.tit nun r.
Itemarknble Orgio I'ollowluic n Fatal Sa-

loon Alfray.
ll'rom Morning Kdilluii.

Fort Wayne, Intl., Sept. 10. A special to
the Daily Gazette Irom Wabash, Ind , says:
About seven o'clock this evenlug Sylvester
Anderson became involved in a saloon fight
here with Jacob Mader, a bartender Irom
Peru, Ind. Anderson was badly worsted.
He went away and returned half an
hour later with his biother James.
The brothers entered the saloon by a
side door and made motions as it to strike
Mader with stones they held in their bauds.
Mader warned them to keep off, but they per- -
sisted. Mader then drew a pistol ana hnd
at Sylvester Anderson, hut, mis-in- g bim, the
ball struck James in tbe check, killing him
instantly. Mader calmlj walked
away. Matthew Ander.-on- , another
brother arrived on the scene just alter the
shooting. He and Sylvester, both intoxi-
cated, executed a war dance around the body
of their brother. Olhcers Dines and

In arresting the brothers wtro roughly
handled, lliues being seriously stabbed. The
Andersons were lodged iu jail, Mader Is

still at large.
s . .

A trult.lu Knilwiiy,
llruokl'u Ksglu.

"Russia is building a strategic railway to
the Austrian frontier." You know what a
strategic railway is, dou't you? Iluys its
right ot way from the farmers lor an annual
pass, then gets nil the land condemned and
takes up the pusses; then gets a state grant
ot two or tnree counties lor tue directors,
buys its iron on long time, and pays for its
grading "I'll construction bonds, then Usues
equipment bonds to pay for rolling stock,
borrows all the money in the country on tbe
mortgages, culls in everything outstanding
and exchanges it for a deficit, changes its
name Irom the "North and South
to tbe "Hast and West Shore-Line- ," divides
the twng among the directors aud runs tbe
road wilh the deficit. It may be new in
Russia, huts it's un oli thing w ith us. Coun-

try's just lull ot strategic railways.

Tilt) ll.arrlillni Mill ll.il.i. (looil.
riillbletliliU Uulletln.

Tim lte Prince liorisctakotl', at tbo llerlln
couttrenu', told i fritml that I.onl Halttbury
wai only a uooilen man painted to look like
Iron. Ilia lordship lias done nothing since to
make tills description Inapplicable.

It la h I'hi'I All III. mime.
Clilcigo Trillium.

It is not very creditable lo buman nature,
perlHf , that it Is so, but tbe lad remains, all
the same, that nothing succteds like succtsi,
and next to that repented nnd determined ef-

fort to success.

Wherein He la Necessity.
Atlanta Constitution,

A IiOuisTllle paper doesn't hesitate to use
the mammoth word "unreliability," when
speaking of an esteemed contemporary. A

mad newspaper wan knows no law.

It rests you Id sewing to change your po-

sition frequently.

,, arffrwwwrf iBa'l.'l fefnwvfmnimt
ins.iiisi ll.Awvs.t

IVjaat-li-

RARR1LLES WAS HASTY.

AH ISVIltKNT Ol' J UK UKItttANUC-VVI'ATl-

OK IA I'.
Tim Hpantah Governor Mlioc l,y the

of a Hpanlah Man-of-W- for Order-
ing the Marnien to Fire on the flerman
llunboat 8ialn Henda a Note.

lFruin Morning lMltltin.
Maiiuiii, Sept. 10. It is stated that the

Spanish commander at Manilla telegraphs
that when It was found that tbe German Hag
bad been hoisted at Yap, the governor of tbe
Carolines, Senor Ilabrilles, visited the com-

mander ot the German gunboat and accused
him of piracy nnd breach of Intel national
low. Tbe German commander replied that
he had simply obeyed orders. A hot argu-
ment ensued ending In a scullle when the
German commander retired in his ship. The
governor then bonrded the Spanish man-ol-w-

San Q'lentin, nnd requested the cap-

tain to fire on the gunboat. Tbe
captain refused, however, the governor of
tho Philippines having ordered him to avoid

conflict. Habrillcs ordered tbe crew to fire,
whereupon the captain drew a revolver and
threatened to shoot the first man who obeyed
or repeat' il tbe order. Ilabrilles again ordered
the men to.fi re, when tbe captain shot bim in
the shoulder, "ilabrilles was afterwards taken
as a prisoner to Manilla, where his trial is pro-
ceeding. The government formally deny
thut there was any altercation on shore, but
are silent'in regard to what occurred on tbe
ship.

BI'AIX Ok.TTI.NCl DOW N TO DUS1.NKHH.

Maiiuid, Sept. 10. The envernment haa
Just dispatched h 6iecial messenger to IWlin
witn an additional nole lo Germany regard-
ing the serious question at issue between the
two governments. Thm note, which was ap-
proved at the council of ministers held today,
requests Germany to renounce all Intention of
establishing a protectorate over tbe Caroline
and Pelew Islands'. Without such guarantee,
Spain must decline logive satisfaction for the
recent Insults to the Germany embassy.

HISMAllCK IHON T KNOW IT V, AH LOADED.
HitiiLl.v.icpt. 10. The Ollicial Gazette says

that on Aug. 10 the government received a
note from Spain protesting aaainst Germany's
occupation of the Caroline Islands. Prince
Hlsmarck's reply was handed to the Spanish
minister of foreign affairs on Sept. 4. In his
reply Prince ISismarck pointed out that Ger-
man traders who bad resided for many years
on the Caroline Islands, believing the islands
to be unclaimed, had demanded the protec-
tion ot Germany. Such protection, the
chancellor eald, would have been neither so-

licited nor granted if It had been thought
that Spain claimed the archipelago.
Official Inquires showed that the only Interests
represented on the islands were German and
liritisb, the former largely predominating. In
view ot the fact that Suniu bad made no ob
jection to Germany's note ol March, 1875, in
wnich tjerniary refuted Spanish claims to
the Carolines, Germany was justified in re-

garding the Island as ownerless. The annex-allo- n

had been effected iu good faith, nnd
Germany was willing, in a friendly spirit, to
examine into the claims now put forth by
Spain, or lo submit tbe matters to arbitration.
The chancellor, In concluding his reply, said
that the question was too trival to imperil
tho friendship existing between Spain and
Germany.

BI'AIn'h AXHWKU TCI (1FHMANY.
Madrid, Sept. lj. King Alphonso pre-

sided at tbe cabinet council. An elaborate
answer to Germany was drawn up, in the
most friendly teru., explaining Ihe claims
of Spain to the Caroline Islands and demand-
ing that Germany recognio them.

Canadtau Crop Prospects.
Toitovio, Sept 10, The report of the On-

tario Bureau of Industrie', based on returns
made under date of tbe 3d inst., has just been
issued. The yield of fall w heat is 24.3 bushels
per acre as agaiust an estimate ot 23 3 iu the
last report. Iu spring wheat tbe ravages
from rut have turned out to be much more
serious than was supposed. The jield will
bo ouly 1 1 bushels per acre as against nn
eslimate ot 18. The outlook for oa's is lets

thau it was earlier in the B'ason.
Ituse Hall Yeatfriliiy.

At Boston Philadelphia 7; Hojton 5.
At Hutlalo Huffilo 5; Detroit 2.
At New York New York 8; Provi-

dence 1. Six innnings.
At New York Metropolitans 4; Louis-rill- e

2.
At St. Louis Chicago 8, St. Louis 1.

At Ilillimore St. Louis 8; ltiliimore 3.
At Philadelphia The Athletic-Cincinna- ti

game was postponed on accouut ot rain.

llreiiklng isicjilt, Itocoids.
Si'KiMitiELD, Miss, Sept. 10. Five thou

sand persons witnessed the bicycle contests at
t

Hampden Park today. They were generally
well contested and exciting and a number of
records were lowered, V. J. Webber, the
Englishman, cut down the American record
tor twenty miles to 58 50 In tbe five
mile professional race, Wood made n world's
record for two milts ot 5:20, and a new
American record for tour and live miles ol
11.32 5 and 14 31 respectively.

He Needa Klirouriiaeinent.
Worcester, Mass , Sept, 10. Tbe prohi-

bitionists held a state convention here today,
aud went through the formality of nomi-
nating a ticket. A platform was adipted fa-

voring female suffrage. Si.
John was introduced and addressed tbe con-

vention. Ho hoped that tbe convention
would send words of encouragement to tbe
nominee lor governor of Ohio, partisan
though be be, for he deferred all the encour-
agement that could be given him,

Itiialuesa Ulkalrj l.euda to a Slurder.
Galviston, Sept. 10. A special to tbe

News Irom Marshall sajs; At C o'clock this
evening a taint shouting a II my occurred here
between John Crowdcr and W. 11. Ramsey,
both sporting characters, In which tbe latter
was instantly killed. The tragedy was the
result of rivalry in business.

STATIC AM) SKlt.llltOtlHUOV XB.WS.

Wellsrille citizens are gradually awakening
to the conviction that their new $(15,000 wa-

ter works are a failure. ""

Tbe Steawrt bank, the busted Coshocton
couieru, will pay u dividend of 60 cents on
the dollar.

iruii uees in tue oestern neserve are
said to be withering up and djlng from un-

known came.
Darke county democrats voted convention

ticket! with "coal oil" and "kerosene" In-

serted wheie the name uf the representa-
tive should have been.

Alonio Mitchtier, of Ulirlchsville, was suc-

cessfully operated upon Tuesday by surgeons
while undei mesmeric Inlluence, This is the
first case of the kind iu medical annals.

Clermont county whiiky, says the Oleve- -
land pres, is a powerful brain tonic. It's
another snake and only 'ii feet In length
and 18 Inches In diametei. Kats chickens,
dogs and cattle and is hourly expected to
Uckle barns aud out buildings throughout
tho county,

Klweod and Wilson, the Toledo burglars,
have been bound over to cemmon pleas
court in the sum of $5,000 and $1,000 re-

spectively. Strong hopes are entertained
that they will )el be Identified as the mur-
derers ot Lamb, who was killed br houie- -

breakers over a year ago.

BRUCE, HAUK A. CO.

ANOTHER

Most Terrible Drop

Prices Knocked into small
fractions.

NowtheCryisforRoom

Our new fall stock will soon be-
gin to arrive, ami having not
enough room to place it, we are
compelled to clone the remain-
der of our light stock at once.
With a view to accompli h this
object we have made

OUR FINAL
-- AND-

Greatest

Reductions !

THINE

The Worst Reduction Yet,

$cs?iIoney cheerfully re-
funded for any goods not en-
tirely satisfactory.

Como where tho goods are good.
Come where the sto
Come where the bargains are.

BR E, W&GO
!

17 and 19 High St. and Arcade.

MILLINERY.

MILLINERY
New Fall Styles. All the latest

things in

--A. T SAND

Fancy Feathers.
All Hummer Knotls nt Imlf former

ni.irkccl down price. Urent deduction
In all dfnurtmenta.

J. E. EHHENHART 19 1

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED.

POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
For the cured ASTHMA. Kstubllihed 1869.

Trial package free,
T. rOI'IIAM & to., l'ri.it.t lMiilnilelpltia.

Do not fall to try this preparation If you
have difficult breathing from AMliiua, Hay Fever
orLhrunlc Hruncbltli. It Ua pleujnt inhaling
remedy, going at once to the sat of illsraAo; re
uioTlng tbe mucus or phleirra, relaxing the
fun Incus of the chest, promoting exnertoratlon,

and giving immediate anil m relief In orery
case. 1'ut up In large boxea, and sold by drugguta
tiverrwhttr

SPRINGFIELD

STEAM DYE WORKS,
(Opposite bt. John Sewing Machine Works)

North Center Street, Springfield, Ohio,

AJl Klntla nt lyln, Cleaning and Ite- -
imtrliiK Doiid tn (Inter. hieill At

leniluu (it Vim tn Flue Colors.

Gentlemen's clothing cleaned, dyed and re-
paired as good at new, Lace aud damaL curtalua
cltanel an I renewed, arpeti laumlrled or dry
cleaned, and feathers renurate.il. Champion City
ba'h rooms In connection. 'lhoe having heaty
goods to color will hnd it to their advantage to
hare It done bt'foru cold weather. All Work
Wnrntntetl.

sriUNOFIKi.D HTKAM DYK WOKKH.

LAKE C
irm.'

Popular Summer Resort I

Ulreftlv on the Main Line ot the
New York, IVnn. A: Ohio ilnllroad.MId

nay lid vt ecu Cincinnati
and Xcw York.

UUtieat NavleaMe Iiody ot Water on the Conti-
nent lieu Keel Atwie theOieau aud7W

Above Mite uistauoe
Seven Milea.

CLIMATE PUHE IND INVIGORATING!

The Lake is W milea lone and from one to five
miles wMe. Fulvana, Oritlith! Point,
Hemus 1'clnl, Jlay View, liateriwood, Martha'a
Vineraril, Falrpuint and i'olnt Chautauqua arc
among the different resorts on the Lake, patron-
ised by summer TUltor. Ibere are good hotels at
erery polut.

The Famous Chautauqua Assembly
lias its headquarters at Chautauqua Lake and
conrenes iu juir ami auhubi oi everr Tea
of the most popular rqsoits on tte Jake is

LAKBWOOD !
Here allpsssengertralnsul the Near York, Penn-

sylvania and Ohio rallroMl atonclurliifr theaewaon,
It helnx the Chautauqua I. akeStatlou, ami the

point lor the entire Use. There are
two hotels at iJtkewooJ, loth belli ol Immense
ilae, capable ot accouiiucHlatina Qve hundred
guests each. Nutueroua steam rs are conatautly
plvlng tbe Lake transporting visitors to all point.
luoae in aearcu oi a pieaaani reaorl lo spend to
surutner moutha cannot nnct a tunre convenient or
deligntful place than I.aae Chautauaua.

XCxmtrMlon XlolctvtM,
Via Hew York. Pennsylvania aud Ohio Railroad,
are on sle at all local stations aud at stations ol
connecting II nea irom June lat, good lor return un-
til ttepteuiber suth. A. & CLAltK,

Oen'l I'asa'ger Agent.
C. I'AINE, Oen'l MupH.
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